Is the issue Modern Slavery?
Notify police on 101 (999 in an emergency).
Modern Slavery Helpline www.modernslaveryhelpline.org 0800 121 700.
Salvation Army www.salvationarmy.org.uk Referral Line 0300 303 8151.
Is the issue Fly-tipping?
Call the local authority on 821000 or complete online form.
If it is linked to organised crime, more than 20 cubic metres, more than 5 cubic
metres of asbestos, more than 75 litres of harardous waste, or potentially
blocks or contaminates a water course, also call
Environment Agency on 0800 807 060.
If on private land, also notify the land owner.
Advice on local authority website or www.tacklingflytipping.com
Is your contractor a registered waste carrier? call Environment Agency on
03708 506 506.
Advice can be obtained from www.keepbritaintidy.org
Is the issue Parking?
Serious obstructions, dangerous position and pedestrian crossings notify
police on 101 (999 in an emergency).
Yellow lines, controlled parking zones,
clearways, pavement parking, council
car parks, abandoned scrap cars notify
local authority on 821000 (821105 out
of hours).
Private land, notify the land owner.

Is the issue with a dog?
Dog bites, aggression & banned
breeds notify police on 101 (999 in
an emergency). Cruelty & neglect to
www.rspca.org.uk on 0300 1234 999
or Police on 101.
Dog leads, collars, ID tags, microchipping, dog fouling, noise nuisance
from dogs, stray dogs, & dog exclusion zones, notify local authority on
821000 (821105 out of hours).

Is the issue Domestic Abuse?
If violence is heard or witnessed, or the victim wants police call 999 (only use
101 if there is no risk and the suspect has left).
If the victim does not want police and the abuse is not witnessed:
National Domestic Violence Helpline on 0808 2000 247.
The You Trust 0800 234 6266 theyoutrust.org.uk.
WightDASH 01983 825981 (www.wightdash.co.uk).
National advice www.ncdv.org.uk and or www.womensaid.org.uk.
Forced marriage karmanirvana.org.uk 08005999247, If someone is being forced
abroad to marry, call Forced Marriage Unit 020 700 80151 fmu@fcu.gov.uk.
LGBTQI+ domestic abuse (GALOP www.galop.org.uk) 0800 999 5428.
Male domestic abuse victims www.mensadviceline.org.uk 0808 801 0327.
Stalking, revenge porn (Suzy Lamplugh www.suzylamplugh.org) 0345 600 0459.
Men who want to stop being abusers (respectphoneline.org.uk) 0808 802 4040.
Concerns about children (NSPCC www.nspcc.org.uk) 0808 800 5000.
Childline childline.org.uk 0800 1111.

Yes

If it is a hate crime, you can third party
report to police at Citizens advice, report
online to police at www.report-it.org.uk or
many crime types can be reported online at
www.hampshire.police.uk
If you want to remain anonymous, call
crimestoppers-uk.org on 0800 555 111.
For terrorism call 0800 789 321
www.gov.uk/report-terrorism
Remember, support agencies including
www.victimsupport.org.uk 0808 168 9111

Is the offender present, or
is there immediate danger
to anyone, call 999.
Otherwise, call 101, report
online at
www.hampshire.police.uk
or visit local Police Station.
Remember, support
agencies including
www.victimsupport.org.uk
0808 168 9111

Is the issue Noise nuisance?
Police cannot deal with noise, call the
Environmental Health Department on 823000 (out of hours 821105).
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Is the issue requiring help, care or support for a vulnerable person?
Age related support
www.ageuk.org.uk/isleofwight 01983 525 282 info@ageukiw.org.uk.
www.elderabuse.org.uk 0808 808 8141 enquiries@elderabuse.org.uk
www.dementiauk.org 0800 888 6678 helpline@dementia.org.
Vulnerable people (including children)...plus many more online.
Child welfare www.nspcc.org.uk 0808 800 5000 help@nspcc.org.uk.
www.mind.org.uk 0300 123 3393 info@mind.org.uk.
www.mencap.org.uk 0808 808 1111.
www.autism.org.uk 0808 800 4104 supportercare@nas.org.uk.
www.challengingbehaviour.org.uk 01634 838739 info@thecbf.org.uk.
Hoarding hoardinguk.org 020 3239 1600 info@hoardinguk.org
Child sexual exploitation - call Police on 101, or 999 in an emergency
www.ceop.police.uk report online child sexual abuse.
www.stopitnow.org.uk 0808 1000 900 help@stopitnow.org.uk.

Mark and register your property, recording serial numbers and phone IMEI numbers (find by *#06#) on www.immobilise.com, record details of bikes on www.bikeregister.com.
Read the crime prevention toolkits at www.ourwatch.org.uk/crimes, read the “Little Book of Big Scams” and the “Little Book of Cyber Scams” on www.met.police.uk.
Request a free written and detailed home security survey from Age UK Isle of Wight by e-mailing steven.howes@ageukiw.org.uk
Obtain a no cold-callers window/door sticker from Trading Standards and never deal with cold-callers at the door, on the phone, by post or via e-mail, or social media.
Is the issue a vulnerable person (inc. mental health)? Local advice on safeguarding adults www.iowsab.org.uk, local advice on safeguarding children www.iowscb.org.uk
Community level safeguarding- vulnerable person is exposed to abuse or neglect & their vulnerability prevents them from stopping or preventing that abuse or neglect.
Is there an unreported crime of ANY type?
Abuse (physical & sexual) are crimes, as is
serious deliberate neglect.

Yes

Call police (and an ambulance if required).
If Social Services are required, they should be notified by
police, but future monitoring is advised.

No
To protect the vulnerable person, do you
need a professional with you NOW?

Yes

No

Child

Adult

Child exposed to abuse or neglect,
phone 0300 300 0117 to report a
child safeguarding concern.
Guidance is on www.iowscb.org.uk
as to what amounts to abuse &
neglect.

Will the vulnerable person be sufficiently protected if assisted by relatives, friends and/or a charity? The
vulnerable person must consent.

Yes

Assist the vulnerable person or
their relatives in arranging appropriate support, consider if Social
Services oversight is required.

Monitor & review in future

Is the issue Scams (fraud)?
Fraud is reported to Action Fraud on 0300 123 2040 www.actionfraud.police.uk
To prevent scams or report rogue traders call Trading Standards on 823000.
Undertake “Friends Against Scams” online learning (40 minutes long).
If a scam is taking place now & you have sight of the suspect, call 999.

No

For Fire Service inspections (hoarders & smoke alarms) call 823399.
For people in despair www.samaritans.org call 116 123

Is the issue Drug Dealing?
If suspect is present, consider calling police on 999, otherwise 101.
Unwilling to call police, call Crime-stoppers anonymously crimestoppers-uk.org
on 0800 555 111.

Effective Partnerships for
a Neighbourhood Watch

If the issue is a crime
Do you want or need to report the crime?

Can another agency avert harm, such as Fire Service, Trading Standards,
Housing, Local Authority etc. Consent could be required by some.

Is the issue Hate Crime?
If a suspect is present or there is danger call police on 999, otherwise 101.
Want to report, but not face-to-face with police, third-party report in person at
Citizens advice or online at www.report-it.org.uk.
Remain anonymous call crimestoppers-uk.org 0800 555 111.
LGBTQI+ (Age UK Isle of Wight) on 525282 www.ageukiw.org.uk.
All local hate matters Citizens advice 03444 111 444.
LGBTQI+ (GALOP) on 0800 999 5428 www.galop.org.uk.
Trans groups—mermaidsuk.org.uk and Trans 21 (on facebook).

Monitor
& review

No
Yes

Establish the facts as much as is
safe & practicable to do, then call
Adult Social Services First
Response on 01983 814980.
If a crime was established during
fact finding, police need to be
called as well.

Please note that domestic violence, FGM,
sexual abuse, forced marriage, human
trafficking, modern slavery and any unlawful
violence are criminal matters for the police.

People are allowed to be
different or “odd” and do not
have to “fit in”. There are limits to when the state can intervene, so in some cases, where
there is no vulnerability nor a
likelihood of harm, there is
little that the state can do.

Does the vulnerable adult consent to
Social Services being involved?
No

Yes

Are they at high risk of significant harm
or lack mental capacity?
No
Do they consent to being helped by
relatives, friends or a charity?
No

Yes

Yes

For reasons of confidentiality,
you will not be advised of the
outcome of your notification
to Social Services or Police.

Do you need more advice or support?
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